List of contacts "RELIS"
Institute

Website

Address

Contact person

Email

Description of the institute

Harm reduction

Low threshold treatment centre, drug consumption room drug
injection room. The mission of Abrigado is based on the
National Drugs Action Plan. Our mission is to minimize harm
(harm reduction). It includes methods, programs and practices
aimed at reducing the individual and societal harms of the use of
psychoactive illicit drugs (especially heroin and cocaine) from
people who are unable or unwilling to discontinue their use.

www.cnds.lu

8, route de Thionville
L-2610 Luxembourg

Claudia Allar (Chargée de
Direction)

Impuls

www.im-puls.lu

33, rue Wilson
L-2732 Luxembourg

René B. Meneghetti (Chargé
de Direction) ;

rene.meneghetti@s-j.lu

The Impuls Youth Solidarity Service a.s.b.l. provides, in the
context of youth protection, psychosocial and therapeutic
Therapeutic support for adolescents assistance to young people, their families and the institutions
and young adults (outpatient)
concerned when they are confronted with the consumption of
legal and illegal psychoactive substances by a young person
under the age of 21 years.

Jugend- an Drogenhëllef

www.jdh.lu

93, rue d'Anvers
L-1130 Luxembourg

Jean-Nico Pierre (Directeur)

jean-nico.pierre@jdh.lu

Various outpatient services:
therapeutic, medical-care facilities,
housing, harm reduction, low
threshold

The Jugend- an Drogenhëllef maintains various psycho-social,
therapeutic and medical care facilities for consumers of illicit
drugs, for dependents and their relatives and friends. As far as
possible, the various offers take into account the principles of
regionalization and differentiation.

Grégory Lambrette
(Psychologue Psychothérapeute)

gregory.lambrette@arcus.lu

Therapeutic support (outpatient)

Quai 57 from the Arcus a.s.b.l. is a treatment center for adults
and their relatives, drug users in penitentiaries and professionals
or students dealing with addiction issues.

Um Kuelebierg
L-5299 Schrassig

Laurent Kocks (Coordinateur
du sevice et responsible de
l'équipe)

laurent.kocks@apgiv.etat.lu
Therapeutic support in prison

Haaptstrooss
Programme Tox au Centre
https://www.rehaklinik.lu/addictologie/371-2/
L-6666 Givenich
Pénitentiaire de Givenich

Laurent Kocks (coordinateur
du sevice et responsible de
l'équipe psychologue)

Both the prison in Schrassig as well as the semi-open prison in
Givenich offer the program "Tox". It is a specific service of the
addiction department of the neuropsychiatric hospital, the
Filière Addictologie of the Center Hospitalier NeuroPsychiatrique (CHNP) . The Tox Program provides
comprehensive care for addicts in both penitentiaries. The
teams of Schrassig and Givenich work closely together.

Therapeutic support (inpatient)

The Syrdall Schlass Manternach is a therapeutic center for
people dependent on illegal toxic substances. The center is
organized in therapeutic community and can accommodate up
to 25 people, possibly following a methadone substitution
treatment. In some cases, it is possible to welcome mothers and
/ or fathers accompanied by their children. The goal of the
therapeutic community is to help each individual to live a life
without drugs and to successfully reintegrate into society and
work.

alternativ.berodungsstell@chnp.lu

Orientation to treatment and
support

The purpose of the Alternativ Berodungsstell orientation office
in Luxembourg is to support dependents, including illegal toxic
substances, while taking into account their own potential and to
enable them to develop individual projects that are fulfilling
without drugs. The institute provides assistance in the
development of a therapeutic project for admission, notably to
the Syrdall Schlass Therapeutic Center in Manternach, but also
support for medico-psycho-social problems and follow-up after
the completion of the therapy.

vmuller@cept.lu

Information provision and health
education/promotion, prevention,
and therapeutic support via phone
helpline

National Prevention Centre for (Drug) Addiction. Its main
mission is to develop a national concept for systematic and
structured prevention work and to achieve this concept jointly
with existing national and international organizations and
institutions. The Fro No service (Infos addictions - drugs - help
services) intended for the general public is accessible by phone
and email.

fleischhauer.thierry@chl.lu

Detoxification services

Service Addictologie at the Psychiatry department for
withdrawal and first rehabilitation

Françoise Barbosa
(psychiatric nurse)

francoise.barbosa@chdn.lu;

Detoxification services

Service Addictologie at the Psychiatry department for
withdrawal and first rehabilitation

Marc Schwartz (Head of
psychiatry ward)

marc.schwartz@chem.lu

Detoxification services

Valerie Ferreira
(Psychologist)

valerie.ferreira@zitha.lu

Detoxification services

Abrigado

57, Avenue de la Gare
ARCUS (Quaihttps://www.arcus.lu/profile/27/quai-57-suchtberodungsstell
57)
L-1611 Luxembourg

Programme TOX-IN au Centre
Pénitentiaire de Luxembourg
(Schrassig)

Centre Thérapeutique pour
toxicomanes Syrdall Schlass
Manternach (CTM) (program of
the CHNP)

Alternativ Berodungsstell
orientation office

CePT (Centre de Prévention des
Toxicomanies)

Hospitals with drug
withdrawals centers
Centre Hospitalier de
Luxembourg (CHL)
Centre Hospitalier du Nord
(CHdN)
Centre Hospitalier Emile Mayrich
(CHEM)
ZithaKlinik (service
d'Addictologie)

https://www.rehaklinik.lu/addicto
logie/programme-tox-au-centrepenitentiaire-de-luxembourg-aschrassig/

https://www.syrdallschlass.lu/

Château Syrdall
L-6851 Manternach

16, rue de la Fonderie
https://www.syrdallschlass.lu/alte
L-1531 Luxembourg
rnativ-berodungsstell/

www.cept.lu

Website
https://www.chl.lu/de/node/55

/

8 -10, rue de la
Fonderie
L-1531 Luxembourg

Virginie Müller

Address

Contact person

4, rue Ernest Barblé L- Thierry Fleischhauer (Head of
1210
psychiatry ward)

https://www.chdn.lu/de/fachabte 120, avenue Salentiny
ilungen/psychiatrie.php
L-9080 Ettelbruck
https://www.chem.lu/specialiteset-services-desupport/psychiatrie-esch

Ute Heinz (Chargée de
Direction et psychologue)

Rue Emile Mayrisch
L-4240 Esch-surAlzette

https://www.zithaklinik.lu/notre36, rue Ste Zithe
offre-de-soins/servicesL-2763 Luxembourg
cliniques/psychiatrie/addictologie

claudia.allar@cnds.lu

Type of service

laurent.kocks@apgiv.etat.lu

ute.heinz@chnp.lu

Email

Information

Service Addictologie at the Psychiatry department for
withdrawal and first rehabilitation

Service Addictologie at the Psychiatry department for
withdrawal and first rehabilitation

